
t9O MAY i5, 1g2O) OBITUARY.

DEATHS.IN THE SERVICES.
MAJORt LLEWELLYN LANCELOT GRAEME TIIORPE, R.A M.C.,
died at Whitstable oI1 April 23rd last, agled 46. He was the
younger soni of the late Captaini Edward( Thorpe, of the
43rd F'oot and 27th Madras Inifantry, and was educated at
University College, Lonidotn. He enltered the R.A.M.C. on
June 21st, 1900, and became major after twelve years' service.

Captaini Rtobert Gordon Ball, R.A.M.C., died in Dublin on
February 3rd. He wvas educate(d at Trinity College, Dublin,
wlhere lhe graduated M.B. anid B.Ct. in 1911, and was a member
of the West Africani Medical Staff till he tcok a temporary com-
missioni in the R.A.M.C. as liei4tenant oni August 14thl, 1917,
becoming captaini after a year's service.
Major Satis Bose, 1.M.S., died at Barrackpore, where hle was

in comu3mand of the Indian Station Hospital, on January 5th.
He wvas educated at Edinburgh, whlere lhe graduated M.B. and
C. in 1897, aild enitered the LMAI.S. as lieiuteuaut on June 27th,
]901, becoming major in December, 1912.
Brevet Major Gwvilym Gregory James, I.M.S., died on

December 19th, aged 35. He was borni oni June 24th, 1884, and
educated at Westminster Hospital, graduating Mi.B. and
B.S.Lond. in 1907. After filling the posts of demonstrator-of
histology and house-surgeoln at Westminlster, and of second
assistanit medical officer at St. Maryleboone Infirmary he
enitered the I.M.S. oni Janluary 30th, 1909, and was promoted
to captain after tlhree years' service. He was medical officer of
the 127tll Baln;cli Infantry, anld served in that capacity-durinlg
tiie wvar, being mentionie(l in dispatches in the London Ga(zette
of August 15tl), 1917, anid receiviing a brevet as major on
January 1st, 1918.

CONJOINT BOARD IN SCOTLAND.
THE following candli(lates liave been- approved at the examina-
tioIn inidicated
D.P.H.-Alal ret H. Grant, G. H. Gunn, IB. F. Lunn, A. B.

MacDougall, J. M. Ritchie, J. M. Young.

SOCIETY OFi' APOTHECARIES OF LONDON.
THE following canldlidates have been approved at the examiiia-
tionis indicated:
SuRncE1iy.-(*G. S. Asliby, *C. C. Bennett, *IA. G. L. Brown, iA.Furniss, *IM. Ibrahim, S±A. L. UrqUhart.
MIEDICINE.-*R. E. Latrlent, 'iHr. lPigott, *iA. L. Urquhart.
FOmRE:NSIC MEDICINE.-&. 13razao, J. A. Cohen, M. Pigott, A. L.Urquhart.
MIDWIFERY.-E. Brazao, J. A. Colhen, A. McKenzie. H. Pigott, I. M.Rtodriguez. W. H. SuInmerskil, A. L. Urq(1hart.

* Section I. f Section II.
The diploma of the Society has beeni granted to Messrs. M.

Ibrahiin, M. Pigott, anld A. L. Urquhart.

CROYDON lhas sustained a great loss by the deatlh on
April 12tll of its late coroner, Dr. THOMAS JACKSON.
Advancing years and ill health caused him, in July, 1919,
to resign this office,-in wlliclh he was -succeeded by his son,Dr. Beebher Jackson. Thomas Jackson was born at
Torrington, North Devona, in 1846, and took the B.A.Lond.
at the age of 21. In 1870 he was Congregational minister
at Launceston, but hlis views on tlheological questions beingin advance of those times hle gave up the ministry. He
obtained a scholarship at the Middlesex Hospital Medical
Selool, and took tlle diplomas of L.R.C.P.Ed. and L.S.A.
in 1877. He became M.R.C.S. in 1878, and was appointed
resident obstetric officer at the Middlesex Ifospital.. He
settled in practice at Thornton Heatlh. He was appointed
coroner in 1889. A str6ng Liberal, lhe took a keen interestin local and otlher politics, aand did muLch to improve the
social condition of his neiglhborhllood, being largely instru-
mental in the opening of Tlhornton IHeatlh recreation
ground, the polytechlnic, and tlhe free library. He was
one of the first aldermen of the borou-glh of Croydon, and ajustice of the peace. Much beloved, hlis death will be
deeply regretted by all who came in contact with hlim.
As a coroner lhe was always sympatlhetic, tactful, and
kind, as a public man-altlhouglh a keen fighter-always
good-tempered, stimulating botlh friends and foes, and lie
lived long enough to see some of his ideals uniiversally
adopted. From all deepest sympathy will be with his
widow and four children, two of wlhom are members of the
medical profession.

WE regret to record the death of Dr. CHARLES AUGUSTUSTHORNE, M.B.E., the senior medical practitioner in Dore
and Totley, Derbyshire, which occurred on April 24th, in

his 63rd year. The ca;use of death was heart disease,
broug,ht on by continued overstrain during thie war. For
five years he served as M.O. to the Dore V.A.D. Auxiliary
Hospital, and hiis kindness to the wounded will long be
remembered by tlhem. He devoted all his spare time to
the wellbeing of the "Boys in Blue "; and two or three
were generally to be seen accomnpanying him on hlis long
country rounds. He also served on the Recruitina Board
in Slheffield. In civil practice lhe was beloved by riclh and
poor alike, and served the district for long faitlhfully for
about tllirty years. He took the L.R.C.P., L.R.C.S.Edin..
in 1885, previously lhe lhad served as a cadet in the Royal
Navy. In later years lhe became a county maoistrate, and
was also medical officer to the Ecclesall Union and Clherry
Tree Orphanage. He was laid to rest in Eoclesall on
April 26tlh, large nulubers of his old friends and patients
attending tlle funeral.

THE deatlh of Dr. HENRI T1IUBOULET calls for a few words
of tribute to hiis memnory, if only because lhe was tlho
lhonorary secretary of the commiittee in Paris which
arralnged the visit of Frenclh doctors to London in October,
1904, the first evidence of tlle growing symnpathy between
the two countriCs, wllich came to fruition in the entente
cordiale. Those Britislh doctors wlho shared in tlle return
visit to Paris in the following springa will recall that tlle
perfection of thc arrangements in Paris was largely due to
hiis organizincg powers. Dr. Triboulet was born in 1864
and began practice in Paris in 1893. He became medecin
des lh6pitaux and devoted hIimself specially to the study of
diseases of clhildreni, a subject to wlhiclh lie made many
imiportant contributions. He was joint autlior also of a
Trait6 de l'alcoolisme, publislhed in 1905, in whliclh tllat
difficult subject was treatecd with scientific im-partiality.
It was, however, as a practisinlg plhysician, and mnore
especially as a teaclher, that Dr. Triboulet attained distinc-
tioni. His entlhusiasmu, hlis high standard of conduct, and
Iiis conscientious devotion to duty, endeared hiim to all hiis
pupils. He died, after a long and painful illness, last
February.

DR. JOHN KERR BUTTER of Canliock passed away on
April 29tlh after aln illness of ten davs, in wlhiclh erysipelas
and kidney trouple played a leading part. He received
hiis medical eduication in the University of Abeideen and
graduated M.B., C.M. in 1879 and M.D. in 1881. He
settled at Cannock, Staffordshire, in 1887; as police
surgeon lhe establislhed a wide reputatioin, and was con-
sidered an excellent witness in medico-legal cases. He
also did much useful work for the St. Jolin Anlbulance
Association both as lecturer and examiner. Ho was a
man of fine plhysique; he possessed in a miiarked manner
a racy Scottish lhumour, and was well versed in BuLrns
literature and song. He establislhed a fine collection of
animals and birds. Tlle funeral Eervice was in Canlnock
Parish Clhurclh on May 4thl, and the tlhousands who
tlhronged the streets of Catinock testified to hlis populaiity
iin the district. The body was taken to Glasgow for
crem-ation.
WE regret to record the death, which took place very

suddenly on April 24tl, at thle age of 53, of Dr. RICHARD
LUMLEY ROBERTS, of Bethesda, Northi Wales. He was
born in London in 1867, annd afterwards lived at Plas
Hwfa, Talybont; lhe was educated at Guy's Hospital, and
took the diplomas of M.R.C.S. and L.R.C.P. in 1896. He
was greatly respected in Bethlesda, where lhe enjoyed a.
large practice. Dr. Lumley Roberts, wlho was a member
of the North Carnarvon and Anglesey Division of tlhe
British Medical Association, leaves a widow and one child.

LIE UT.X-COLONEL WILLIAM IKINGTON FYFFE, New Zealand.
Medical Corps, died at Wellington, New Zealand, after an
operation, on April 23rd. He was the eldest son of tlle
late Deputy Surgeon-General William Jobnston Fyffe,
R.A.M.C., and was educated at Cambridae and St. George's
Hospital, graduatinag B.A. in 1885, and M.B. and B.C. in,
1890, also taking the L.S.A. in 18.90, and the M.R.C.P.Lond.
in 1893. After serving as honse-plhysician and medical
registrar at St. George's, and assistant plhysician and
patlhologist at the Victoria Park Hospital for Diseases
of tlhe C(hest, he went to New Zealand, wlhere he settled
in practice at Wellington. He served at Gallipoli as
medical officer with the 4thl New Zealand contingent.
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